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T h e F r i e n d l y E n d e a v o r
Volume 5 , Numbe i - 2 . P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N . F e b r u a r y, 1 9 2 6 .
C O N F E R E N C E .
From now on you may expect some
thing under this heading. It is time forus to begin thinking about the 1926
Conference, even though it is now only
February. You sav "What can I do this
e a r l y ? "
l. .Pray—Pray that the right program
may be arranged by the committee.
Pray that the money may come in for
m o r e w o r k o n o u r g r o u n d s .
Pray that it may be pos.sible for all
whom God wan ts t he re t o be t he re .
2 . G i v e — G i v e a s t h e L o r d d i r e c t s .
Some of us may have to sacrifice to give
much, but let us take the attitude of
Dav id when he sa id , "Ne i the r w i l l I
offer burnt offerings unto the Lord my
G o d o f t h a t w h i c h d o t h c o s t m e
nothing."—2 Sam. 24124. If you have
caught the vision of what Conference
has mean t and w i l l mean t o ou r chu rch
a n d t h e w o r l d I a m s u r e t h a t y o u w i l l
feel that i t is a good investment for
e t e r n i t y.
3 . B o o s t — T h e r e a r e s t i l l s o m e w h o
h a v e n e v e r a t t e n d e d C o n f e r e n c e a n d w e
want you, who have, to tell them the
real values of it so they will want to be
there th is year. There a re so many
more to do the boosting this year that
we surely ought to see some new faces
a t T w i n R o c k s i n 1 9 2 6 .
H . C .
T H E D E I T Y O F C H R I S T .
B y E d w a r d M o t t .
(A paper read at the Conference of the
Oregon State Holiness Association heldin Portland, Oregon, December 1-3, 1925.
Continued from last issue.)
We will now take up a very im
portant consideration beai-ing upon this
question of Christ's deity, the fact thathe claimed to have the power to give
life. Consider the following remarkable
words and weigh them well in this con
nection; "For as the Father raiseth upthe dead and giveth them life, even so
the Son also giveth life to who he will."Also the following: "Verily, verily I say
unto you the hour is coming and now is
when the flead shall hear the voice of
the Son of God; and they that hear shall
live." In support of this is the fact
that he did raise the dead while here on
earth, which is a guarantee of the final
resurrection. ■ Many more quotationsfrom Christ's own words might be given.
The import of them all is clear; Jesus is
the fountain of life for both body and
soul; as much he must be God or the
words quoted have no import in reason.
We have another assertion of Christ's
as found in connection with the great
commission which is full of significance.
"All power," he says, "is given unto me
b o t h i n h e a v e n a n d o n e a r t h . " I f t h i . s
u t te rance were confined to th i s ea r th i n
its sweep it would mean much regarding
h i s d e i t y, b u t w h e n h e i n c l u d e s h e a v e n
as well as earth as under his authority
there can be no hes i ta t ion on recogn iz
ing the fullness of his claim. Again he
illiiilillliillllllilllllillilllllliillillllilllllllllll
B I B L E I N S T I T U T E G U E S T D A Y .
The faculty and student body of the
N o r t h P a c i fi c E v a n g e l i s t i c I n s t i t u t e w i l l
have open house for al l their fr iends
Friday, February 19t,h.
Special Class excercises will open at
8:45 a. m. and continue throughout the
day. The work of the students will be
the pi-incipal feature of the occasion.
The program will close with a Sacred
concert at 8:00 p. m. Those who were
present at the Guest Day last year ^^^l
appreciate the coming event as a real
opportunity for pleasure and profit. Pro
g r a m s w i l l b e i s s u e d s o o n . W a t c h f o r
t h e m — B e s u r e t o c o m e !
says, "All things that the Father hath
are mine," a statement that supports the
view just taken. We see Jesus exer
c i s i n g t h i s a u t h o r i t y i n a m o s t , r e
m a r k a b l e c o n n e c t i o n w h e n h e s a i d t o
the sick of the palsy "Thy sins be for
given thee." The critics said, "Who but
God can forgive sins," and in this they
spoke truly for it is quite evident that
th is is prerograt ive of dei ty. We find
a corollary of this authority in the fact
as stated by Jesus that "The_ Feather
judgeth no man but hath committed all
judgment unto the Son," He who hasthe authority to forgive sins will sit
as the judge in condemnation upon those
who reject his mercy. He gives us a
viv id p icture of the excercise of th is
authority in the revelation of the judg
ment day when a l l na t ions sha l l be
gathered before him and he will divide
among them as a shepherd divideth the
sheep from among the goats. We see
t h e c o n s u m m a t i o n w h e n t h e w i c k e d a r e
consigned to everlasting punishment and
the r igh teous to l i f e e te rna l . Sure ly
this is also a perograte of God alon.
The repeated announcements made by
Christ concei-ning the comlitions which
wi l l ob ta in when he re turns to th is ear th
are very interesting and forceful in con
nection with the question of his deity.
In Matthew 24th, verse 30, we read the
words of Jesus as follows: "They shall
see the Son o f Man coming i n t he
clouds of heaven with power and great
g lory. And he sha l l send h is ange ls
with the great sound of a trumpet they
shall gather together his elect from the
four winds, from one end of heaven to
t h e o t h e r. "
In hi.s examination before the High
Priest He says "Hereafter ye shall .see
the Son of Man sitting on the right
hand of power and coming in the clouds
of heaven." In these and other pass
ages o f s imi la r impor t we find most
high claims which are preposterous inthe extreme if the one making them is
not in very deed God. Let us notice
the points In which his deity are clearly
set forth in these pa.sstiges. First, his
coming again is manifestly an act of de
ity. Second, he is to come with power and
g r e a t g l o r y ; s u r e l y n o o n e b u t G o d
h i m s e l f c o u l d s o c o m e . T h i r d , h e s h a l l
s e n d h i s a n g e l s ; t h e f a c t t h a t t h e
angels are his, and therefore under his
cont ro l , car r ies the fac t o f God-head
most unmistakably. Fourth, They shal l
gather together his elect; the fact that
they are his elect is most potent, for
w h o b u t G o d c o u l d m a k e s u c h a c l a i m
t r u t h f u l l y ?
I f Chr is t had no r igh t to make the
foregoing claims, then the Jews who
deny him, and indeed all his critics, are
in th6 r ight, but i f he is in fact very
God then they are clearly in the wrong
and justly subject to the most dire
retributions for the rejection of him and
rightful authority over them.
The question that confronts us at this
point is as to whether these most
momentous claims are substaintiated in
a credible way; have we good reasons
for believing them and recog-mzing Jesus
Christ as God. The que.stion is a fair
and proper one and deserves careful con
sideration. We unhesitatingly say that
an examination of the facts as recorded
authentically in the Gospels warra,nt usin accepting the deity of Christ without
a question.
Christ himself rests the entire case
upon these facts and repeatedly challenges his hearers by an appeal tothem. Christ did not do his works m a
corner, but openly in view of all the
people. Consequently he could and didtake his stand squarely upon hi.s works.
Thus in John 10:37-38 he says. If I do
not the works of my Father believe me
not. But if' I do them, though ye ^lieve
not me, believe the works." Again and
again he makes the appeal to his worksas a sufficient testimony to the validity
of his claims and with a fearlessnessborn of complete confidence. What then
were these works, and what was there
about them that they could be thus
appealed to? The answer is evident: Ithe performed miracles and thus exer
cised and manifested super-natural
power His claims must be accepted asvalid, for while miracles do not in them
selves establish His deity, they do prove
that He was what He claimed to be, and
therefore wi th in His author i ty in mak
ing such claims. In other words, mir
acles ai'e the credentials of those who
w o r k t h e m a n d r e q u i r e u s t o a c c e p t
t h e i r c l a i m s .
T h e l i m i t s o f t h i s p a p e r w o u l d n o t
permit us to go into the Gospel recordof miracles performed by Christ; they
arc open for examination on the part of
any. Such was the force of convictionon" those who observed his power over
nature, repeatedly demonstrated, that
they exc la imed, "What manner o f man
i s t h i s t h a t e v e n t h e w a v e s a n d t h e s e a
obey h im?" The t remendous e f f ec t o fthe raising of Lazarus from the dead is
. s e e n i n t h e f a c t t h a t e v e n t h o s e w h o
were not his disciples recognized him as
t h e C h r i s t . N o t e t h e r e c o r d , J o h n H : 4 5 ,
" T h e n m a n y o f t h e J e w s w h i c h c a m e t o
M a r y a n d h a d s e e n t h e t h i n g s w h i c h
J e . s u a d i d , b e l i e v e d o n h i m . " " T h e n
g a t h e r e d t h e c h i e f p r i e s t s a n d t h e
P h a r i s e e s a c o u n c i l a n d s a i d , W h a t d o
^ r e , f o r t h i s m a n d o e t h m a n y m i r a c l e s . "
Wh i l e t he i r unbe l i ev ing hea r t s wou ld
not yield, and their natural hatred led
them to re ject h im, never theless they
could not deny the miracles. They well
k n e w t h a t t h e d e m o n s t r a t i o n w a s o f
such a character and so complete that
" a l l m e n w i l l b e l i e v e o n h i m . " S o t h e y
proceeded to plot his crucifixion.
( To b e c o n t i n u e d . )
E e m e m b c r f a i t h i s n o t s i g h t . F a i t h
is not feeling. Faith and sight are op-
posites. If you depend upon what you
see or the way you feel you might get
_ i n t o d a i - k p l a c e s . G o o n w i t h G o d
r e s t i n g i n H i s l o v e . I f t h e f e e l i n g s
c o m e , t h a n k H i m a n d i f t h e y d o n ' t
come , t i Ti s t H im .
C H R I S T I A N E N D E AV O R
TOPICS FOR FEBRUARY
E d i t e d b y B E L L G . B A D L E Y.
F e b r u a r y 1 4 , 1 9 2 6 .
Topic: What is Faith, and What Does It
D o f o r U s ?
Heb. 11 :1 - 10 (Consecrat ion
M e e t i n g . )
W h a t h i n d e r s f a i t h ? D o u b t .
What tempts us to doubt? Adversity.
We a l l meet advers i ty. Many t imes
we are plunged into terrible trouble, we
witness calamit ies and cry "why, why,
w h y ? "
At such times faith is perplexed; but
l isten to Peter, "Beloved, think i t not
strange concerning the fiery trial which
is to try you—^but rejoice."
T h e b l i n d M i l t o n w r o t e :
I argue not against Heaven's hand or
w i l l .
Nor let my heart lose hope.
But still bear up, and steer
Right onward."
It seems so hard to see God's loving
hand when we are grief str icken, but
just here is where faith grows and
flourishes if it is given a chance. Do
you look to the one who has not ia. care,
who is b lest wi th th is wor ld 's goods
beyond all his needs, who has everything
that hear t cou ld w ish, to s t rengthen
your faith? No, you look to that onewho is surmounting great obstacles, who
is bearing real hardships, and yet who
steadfastly holding to God sings, "My
faith looks up to Thee."
Prove these by Scripture.
1. The greatest miracle in history were
performed through faith.—Heb.
11 . A l so reco rds o f Jesus .
2. Faith is the victory.—I. John 5:4.
3. Faith is a shield.—Eph. 6:16.
4. Faith is the evidence.—Heb. 11:1.
Blessings Received Through Faith.
By faith we are justified—Rom. 3:28,
R o m . 5 : 1 .
By faith we are sanctified.—Acts 26:18,
A c t s 1 5 : 9 .
Bv faith we stand.—I. Cor. 16:13, Rom.
5 : 2 .
By faith we walk.—11. Cor. 5:7.Answer By "Yes" "No" or "Faith."
Can you possibly plea.se God without
f a i t h ? — V . 6 . , ,
What has to be tried to develop pa
tience?—^Jas. 1:3.
Does faith exclude boasting?—Rom.
3 : 2 7 .
Does faith take the place of love?—
I . C o r . 1 3 : 2 .
Wliat wa.s the best thing Paul kept?—
II. fTim. 4:7.
Does faith come by hearing ?—Rom.
1 0 : 1 7 .
February 21 , 1926.
Topic: Lives Transfonned by Christ.—
A c t s 9 : 1 - 2 0 .
De f in i t i on (Webs te r ) t rans fo rm—to
change in heart, nature, character.
Ask yourself these questions:
H a v e I b e e n t r a n s f o r m e d i n h e a r t ?
H a v e I b e e n t r a n s f o n n e d i n n a t u r e ?
H a v e I b e e n t r a n s f o r m e d i n
c h a r a c t e r ?
Each member fill in the following:
1 . M y h e a r t w a s c h a n g e d w h e n I w a s
c o n v e r t e d
(date or near date.) Give your ex
p e r i e n c e a t c o n v e r s i o n .
2. My nature was changed when I was
s a n c t i fi e d
(date or near date.) What was the
greatest change you noticed following
s a n c t i fi c a t i o n ?
3. My character changes as I go on
w i t h G o d . G i v e a n i n s t a n c e t o s h o w
how you can see your growth in grace.
N o t e s .
A heart can be changed in a moment.
T r a n s f o r m a t i o n i n c l u d e s d e l i v e r a n c e .
As you study the lives of people you
know or have read about, who impress
you as having experienced the greatest
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n ?
Some suggestions—Gipsy Smith, Billy
Sunday, Fred Canaday, our song evan
gelist, Moody, Bud Robinson.
Songs for this Meeting,
"Oh, What a Change."
" H e L i f t e d M e . "
"Since Jesus Came into my heart."
"Oh, Happy Day. "The transformed life can do the things
that seemed impos.sib!e. Hear this ex
pressive rhyme which comes from Black
burn , Eng land .
" G o t a n y r i v e r s t h e y s a y a r e u n -
crossab le ?
Got any mountains you can't tunnel
through ?We specialize on the wholly impossible.
Doing the thing that nobody can do."
Keep in mind that the transformation
at convers ion or a t sanct ificat ion is not
completed. The lump of clay in the
potter's hand is not the same looking
lump from one minute 'till the next. Butwhen he is finished with it, it is exactly
what he wanted it to be. You may be
in the Potter's hand for fifty years be
fore you will be just what He wanted
y o u t o b e . O u r l i v e s a r e r e a l l y t r a n s
formed yet we grow and develop and in
God 's good t ime, matu re .
O f t he 400 , conve r ted l as t yea r i n
the rural distr icts-of the Northwest, 51
have dedicated thei r l ives to re l ig ious
w o r k .
Thei-e are 31 mountain young people's
meet ings and 31 prayer meet ings.
4000 to 5000 a t tend the g roup re
l i g i o u s g a t h e r i n g s i n L i n n C o u n t y .
These are better than country dances,
m o o n s h i n e a n d a u t o m o b i l e s .
One miss ionary to the coun t ry d is
t r i c t s w r i t e s a s f o l l o w s :
"As I look back over the past 23 years
o f m y m i s s i o n a r y w o r k I s e e m a n y
c h a n g e s o n t h i s fi e l d . W h e n I fi r s tcame here there were many people who
were skeptical and wanted to argue
r e l i g i o n . T h e y o f t e n a s k e d m e i f I
thought my work was really needed in
the ru ra l communi t ies . Now they see
that God is work ing through the mis
s i o n a r y i n s a v i n g t h e l o s t , a n d b e t w e e n
25 and 30 converts were baptized last
Sunday. A mid-week prayer meetingis maintained and nearly all take part
in prayer and test imony."
A n o t h e r :
" L e a v i n g h o m e , I w e n t a b o u t 7 0
miles north, stayed an hour, and went
12 miles into the hills. Stayed all night
then visited two needy fields 45 miles
a w a y .
T o T h i n k A b o u t .
I f we neg lec t t he coun t r y d i s t r i c t s
o f A m e r i c a , w e n e g l e c t A m e r i c a .
Yo u n g p e o p l e o f t h e c o u n t r y i f C h r i st i a n i z e d w i l l r i s e t o t h e t o p . I f n o t
C h r i s t i a n i z e d w i l l s i n k t o t h e b o t t o m
when they come to the cities.
T h e r e a s o n f o r t h e d e a t h o f t h e
country church is the absentee pastor.Who is responsible for not sending the
p a s t o r ?
"Go ye into all the world" means to
the plains of Kansas, the mountains of
Kentucky and the out-lying districts of
old Oregon.
March 7, 1926.
To p i c : P e r s e v e r e — i n W h a t ?
Acts 20: 17-24, Heb. 12:1-4, Con
secration Meeting.
February 28, 1926.
Topic: Neglected Areas in the Country.Isa. 35:1-8. Missionary Meeting.
Reports Recently Gleaned
f r o m N o r t h w e s t .
85 per cent of America's leader.ship
comes f rom the rura l d is t r ic ts .—Make i t
C h r i s t i a n .
There are 12,000,000 young people on
the fa rms o f Amer i ca w i thou t Chr i s t i an
training.
"I'm going through Jesus,
I 'm going through,
I'll pay the price
What ever o thers do ,
I'll take the way
With the Lord's despised few,
I'm going through Jesus,
I 'm going through."
Is much of value accomplished with
ou t perseverance?
Give examples of great invent ions,
d iscover ies, hooks wr i t ten, bui ld ing.s
erected, etc, thpt required great perse
v e r a n c e .
What have I accomplished in my life
by persevering?
Name some enemies of perseverance.
Per t i nen t Po in t s on Pe rseve rance .
" I f a th ing is wor th s tar t ing , i t i s
worth finishing."
We need more "s t ickers . "
"A fine start has no glory if it does
n o t i - e a c h a fi n e c o n c l u s i o n . "
"Practice makes perfect."
T h e m i n u t e h a n d o n y o u r w a t c h
m a k e s m o r e " f u s s " a n d c o m m o t i o n t h a n
anything in sight, but the steady, plod
ding little "short hand" is the one thatis really telling you time.
"If a thorn is on .yo,,,.
Keep a goin' right nnIf it rams or if Jl
K e e p a g o i n ' snows'Taint no use to sit
'Cause a fish aint on
Bait your hook and u
Keep a goin' right on ^ryin',
Amos R. Wells says "ti ~~®®^ ®cted.
starters in every communis''®They are fertile m ideas k church,
performance. They set .^'^zles inble plans which they leavecarry out. Ihey are brillimf? to
up to the point of doim^ ^ effectivet h e n t h e y s t o p . " s o m e t h i n g —From the Cradle On
At the age of one, you '
you learned to wa lk . I f vo i funtil the present time, all th ^received during the period „r ,
t h a t u n i v e r s a l a c c o m n U = i , ° ' e a r n i n gXuld be polka-dotted " i t n b l a c k a n d
you know, yet the courts will accept you
as a witness only upon matters of your
own e.xperience. They tell you to "state
what you know about this case," and
there is a thrill of reality as the jury
l is tens to your sto i -y. Chr ist has no
witnesses excepting among them that
k n o w H i m i n a p e r s o n a l r e l i g i o u s e x
perience. There are others who speak
long and loud and in sincere tones of
certainty; there are those to whom the
gospel scheme is clear, and to whom the
c la ims o f Chr i s t a re p roved beyond
doubt; but when it comes to effect, intel
lectual conviction cannot take the place
of heart experience. When it is said,
" W e k n o w t i a t H e a b i d e t h i n u s , " i t i s
mean t , we fee l H is p resence , reg is te red
in some form upon our inner conscious
n e s s .
b l ue marKS. one eye wou ld C" "shut and there would be sevf
sized lumps scattered at
tervals over your craniumless of all this you must -idmh
p a i d t o l e a r n t o w a l k . i tA t t h e a g e o f t w o y o u , .
I l l l e a r n e d t o t a l V i
S O C I E T Y N O T E S
you learned to talk. Youlisped the "s" and left off"dat" for "that" and "?og"''forbut by constant effort, endLin^ thp 'rections from the older membe^ -sfamily and the merry jests of tL fichildren you finally learned to °i- ,f
Maybe someone can even sol °
pedalianism" without stumhiin™ ®®®qui-its meaning. ambling and tellAt the Grade School ape
vered if you learned to read
say the multiplication table' Tn-®ithe time it took to recite the "Dpration of Independence" withmft i ?
at the book or taking a breoHnAt High School and LlS #o,severe if you wade througlf thpof histoiy and maze of ^ natw'"/®delve into the secrets of the sciences^  'ndniaster the tongue twisting foreVSn
languages. You practise for Imuf
F I R S T F R I E N D S .
days lyeeks, nionths, years if you rS
E'.g'V.'a"""'sci i ' t fo ' i /Slo". oT-worth while ladder, and the rhvict^Life is heading the list. Christian
Look at these two columns of words
a n d c h o o s e y o u r s i d e . u o i a s ,
D a u n t l e s s n e s s
P e r s i s t e n c e
S t e a d f a s t n e s s
C o n s t a n c y
R e s o l u t i o n
F i r m n e s s
Te n a c i t y
P l u c k
Inde fa t i gab i l i t y
Hard ihood
C o u r a g e
F e a r l e s s n e s s
Determanation
S u c c e s s
Discouragement
D e p r e s s e d
W'avering
I n t e r m i t t e n tWhat's the use"
D i s h e a r t e n e d
D e j e c t e d
Unenergetic
C a n ' t
IndecisionFaint hearted
Va c i l l a t i o n
W e a k
F a i l u r e
t h e t e s t i m o n y W I T H T E E T H .
We believe a thing when our brother
tells us that he saw it or heard or feltit. we know a thing when we experience
it'for ourselves. This is the simple distinction between faith and knowledge.
You may be about as confident of a
thing you believe as you are of a thing
On Tuesday night before New Years,
t h e F i r s t F r i e n d s y o u n g p e o p l e u n i t e d
with the young people of the Second
a n d T l i i r d F r i e n d s C h u r c h e s i n a s o c i a l
t ime a t Sunnys ide . A t r i p t o A laska
w a s t h e m a i n f e a t u r e o f t h e e v e n i n g ;
visits being made to- the zoo and the
art gallery. We were seived punch by
an unknown Eskimo. We received pop
corn and candy on the train. Every one
reported a good time.
Chester Hadley, our pastor, is now at
W h i t t i e r , C a l i f o r n i a , h o l d i n g r e v i v a l
meetings.
January the twel f th , the new C. E.
o f o u r c h u r c h , f o r m e d o f t h e I n t e r
mediates and Seniors, met at the home
of Myrna James for i ts firs t business
meeting. A few Intermediates and only
t w o S e n i o r s w e r e t h e r e , s o i t w a s d e
cided to keep the officers of the Inter
mediates in charge instead of elect ing
n e w o f fi c e r s . G a m e s w e r e p l a y e d a n d
r e f r e s h m e n t s s e i w e d .
Walter Cook, who has been compelled
to be at the isolation hospital for awhile
b e c a u s e o f s c a r l e t f e v e r , h a s r e t u r n e d
to us again and we are more than glad
t o w e l c o m e h i m b a c k .
The eighth, ninth and tenth,'the N. P.
E. I . s tudents he ld a week end con
fe rence he re . The mee t i ngs we re a l l
good. Saturday night Mrs. Runyan, di-
rec ted a conce r t by the cho rus . The
program consisted of solos, quartets,
small chorus and large chorus, i
Sunday, the seventeenth, our C. E.had charge of the Vesper service at the
Y. W. C . A . O u r p r e s i d e n t , W i l f r e d
Pearson, presided, Glenna Heacock led
two congregational songs after which we
had sentence prayers. Elizabeth Hadley.
D o r e n e H e a c o c k , H e l e n G e o r g e a n d
Glenna Heacock gave a quartet number,
"Secure in His Keeping." Glenna Hea
cock sang , "On ly Come. " A f te r wh ich
M r s . E t h o l G e o r g e g a v e a n i n s p i r i n g
talk on "Jesus the King." At the close
o f t h i s t h e q u a r t e t s a n g , " T h e I n n e r
C i r c l e . " M i s s R u t h W r i g h t , a c c o m
p a n i e d t h e m u s i c a l n u m b e r s a t t h e
p i a n o .
S u n d a y n i g h t , J a n u a r y 1 7 t h , M i s s
Gladys Hadley, a member of our church
now attending Pacific College, preached
f o r u s f r o m J o h n 1 1 , " L o o s e h i m a n d
l e t h i m g o . "
W e e n t r e a t o u r l o v e d o n e s s o c o m e t o
Christ but they do not answer; they are
dead in sin. Jesus calls and they be
c o m e a l i v e . L a z a r u s w a s a l i v e a f t e r
Jesus had called him, but he still was
h e l d b y t h e g r a v e c l o t h e s . H e w a s
helpless. We who are alive are helpless
if we still are found by carnality.
Jesus said, "Loose him and let him
go." He is not only wanting us to be
c o m e a l i v e b u t h e w a n t s u s t o b e c o m e
free. He wants us to accept the second
w o r k . L a z a i n i s h a d l i f e b u t l a c k e d
power for Christ i f we have the rem
nants of sin clinging to us, santification
gives us power to pray souls to l i feeternal and power to stand in spite _ of
tr ials and tests. We receive great joy
when we are saved why not receive the
greater joy when our s inful nature istaken away.
These were the main points of her
s e r m o n a n d w e k n o w t h a t C h r i s t i s g o
ing to use her mightily in His work.
Walter Cook wi l l preach for us the
e v e n i n g o f t h e 2 4 t h . W e e n j o y o u r
young people speaking and know that
the Lord is blessing their efforts.
S E C O N D F R I E N D S .
A number of our young people have
recently been saved, reclaimed and sanct ified in our regu lar church serv ices .
We are very thankful for this and feel
that the revival spirit has already began
i n o u r m i d s t .
A bright, shining new diamond has
recently appeared on the hand of one ofour young ladies. We will listen for
the wedding bells 'ere long.
Mary Hill, a Friend, who has beena missionary in China for nearly 25
years, spoke at our church last Sundayin the morning service. We greatly ap
preciated her message and her presence
w i t h u s .
S O U T H S A L E M .
South Salem is still "endeavoring."While we are glad to have several
of our members attending N. P. E. i^,nevertheless, we niiss them very much
in our C. E. meetings. i,- _ cVi^niRuth Reese, who .is teaching schoolnear Scotts Mills, visited friends here
during her Christmas vacation.We are looking forward to our Revival meeting next month iwth -A-i^thur
Woolem as evangelist. Will you not
pray for us at that time .
B O I S E .
Friday evening, January 8, the youngpeople held a very interesting "Bird
social" at the home of Don and Mattie
Stephens. After several bird games hadbeen played, the hostess passed a large
bird pie, requesting each one to take a
piece, which consisted of a browi paperbird upon which was written a question
on Christian Endeavor histoiy or work.
We were then instructed to find the bird
s o m e w h e r e i n t h e r o o m w i t h t h e a n s w e r .
A f t e r a l l h a d f o u n d t h e i r a n s w e r s , t h e
questions and answers were read, and a
l i t t l e t i m e g i v e n f o r a n y o n e t o a s k
questions. A vote was then taken as toh o w m a n y w o u l d l i k e t o h a v e a
C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r s o c i e t y o r g a n i z e d
a n d n e a r l y e v e r y o n e p r e s e n t w a s i n
f a v o r .
Pledge cards were passed and signed,and when counted, we had twenty mem
bers ; one ha l f a re ac t ive . Wi lbur A l lenis p res iden t ; Mae La Berg , Vice -Pres i -
d e n t ; V e l m a H e n k e , S e c r e t a r y ; H a r o l d
C l a r k , T r e a s u r e r ; P u r d y R a b y , P i a n i s t ;
a n d E t h e l D o b s o n , C h o r i s t e r . A f t e r
the society was organized, the hostess
a n n o u n c e d t h a t w e w o u l d h a v e s o m e
bird feed—^pop com and apples were
passed . We were d ismissed w i th the
C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r b e n e d i c t i o n . A l l l e f t
feeling that they had spent a very in
teresting and helpful evening. The first
meet ing Sunday evening was at tended
w i t h m u c h i n t e r e s t a n d e n t h u s i a s m .
Pray for us that this good start may
be only the beginning of great th ings
f o r u s a t B o i s e .
S P R I N G B R O O K .
Several of our students from N. P. E.
I . came home to spend Christmas va
cation, also Margorie Brown from Idaho,
where she has been teaching school ,
enjoyed the holidays with us.A cottage prayer meeting was held at
our pastor's home which a number of
our young people attended.
Following the Christmas program, the
young people sang Christmas carols at
s e v e r a l h o m e s .
N E W B E R G .
Newberg Friends are starting revival
meetings, beginning Sunday, January 17,and lasting for two weeks. These meet
ings are to be conducted by Arthur
Woolem, who is e.xperienced along theline of bringing people to Christ and
making new people out of them. Boththe Intermediates and Senior societ ies
have pledged their loyal support for the
meetings and hope for good results.The Intermediate society had a social
just before Christmas, at which small
presents were given out by the society
to those present. A few snappy games
were played and then a luncheon was
served. After this we gathered around
the piano and sang several Christmas
s o n g s . . „
T h e E n d e a v o r s o c i e t i e s o f Y a m h i l l
county are to have the privilege of
hearing Ira Landrith at McMinnville, onFebruary 4. IMr. Landrith is from
Chicago, and is a noted speaker.
R O S E D A L E .
We are indeed glad to have Miller
and Hazel Roiter in our midst as ournew pastors. May the Lord richly bless
t h e m i n t h e i r l a b o r s h e r e . ^ „
Ormal Trick has gone to O. A. C. tor
t h e r e s t o f t h e y e a r .We are glad that our members maybe of use where they are, when forced
to be absent from our midst because ot
school. Laura Commack has been askedto organize and take charge of a Junior
Christian Endeavor at one of the
churches in Monmouth.Gerald Pearson, one of our Endeavors,i.s now superintendent of our bunday
School .
H I G H L A N D .
The Highland C. E. has been wmidei-
fully blessed in the pa.st three weeks byu s e r i e s o f r e v i v a l m e e t i n g s /
Lindley Wells. Several
w e r e c o i i v e i - t e d a n d n i a n y
claimed. We are praying that the Loidwill help us to walk in all the new light
w e i i a v e r e c e i v e d .
The new o fficers took the i r p laces
f o r t h e n e x t s i x m o n t h s . T h e y a r e a s
f o l l o w s :
Vira Lull, president; Earl Riggs, vice-
p r e s i d e n t ; E d i t h R i g g s , s e c r e t a r y ;
Myron Lull;" assistant secretary and
t r e a s u r e r ; M a r y T u r n e r , p r a y e r m e e t i n g
c h a i r m a n ; C a l v i n T h o m a s , m i s s i o n a r y
c h a i r m a n ; S o c i a l c h a i r m a n , I n a R i g g s ;
L o o k o u t c h a i r m a n , G u y T u r n e r ; P i a n i s t
G e n e v i e v e B e c k e t t ; a s s i s t a n t p i a n i s t ,
D o r i s G a r d n e r .
Earl Riggs had a narrow escape a few
days ago when he was struck by a car
w h i l e r i d i n g h i s w h e e l . A s i d e f r o m
- b r u i s e s a n d ' c u t s h e w a s u n i n j u r e d .
M E L B A .
H a r k ! A v o i c e f r o m M e l b a s p e a k s
o n c e m o r e . T h e c o r r e s p o n d e n t h a s b e e n
off duty for awhile, but at last has once
m o r e o p e n e d h i s m o u t h a n d n o w p o u r s
f o r t h t h e n e w s o f M e l b a E n d e a v o r e r s .
We are still ve:^ much alive and on
the map. Our society has been growing
a l i t t le recent ly. At a business meet
ing and social held at the Severn Harris
home, January 14, four new members
w e r e t a k e n i n . W e c e r t a i n l y h a d a
splendid time at the Harris home that
evening, playing games and chattingwith one another, and closed the evening
w i t h r e f r e s h m e n t s o f s u g a r e d p o p c o r n ,
homemade candy, and apples. It was a
real "old fashioned" party in spirit, for
we had a splendid time in the old
fashioned way. Our business meeting
was also a successful part of the pro
gram. At that time we voted to sendin at once, the money necessary for the
maintainance of the Friendly Endeavor,and pledges were made to the amount of
$16 to help in meeting the obligations ofour society for this spring.
Virgil Snow, of Payette, Idaho, a
missionary of the American Sunday
School Union, spoke at the morning
s e r v i c e , J a n u a r y 3 . , , ,
Many of our church people tookin the Christmas program given by the
combined churches of the communi ty.
A sacred cantata was given, "A
Shall Reign," and was well received by
the people of the community.
Carl Harris, our church chorister, has
been away most of the time lately. He
is engaged in chopping hay in another
s e c t i o n o f t h e s t a t e . W e c e r t a i n l y m i s s
l i i m - . „ , ,
A rally was held the evening of the
19th, in preparation for the District
Union C. E. Convention, to be held at
Meridian, January 29 to 31. Mrs. J. Q.
Hook, our state field secretary, and
some of the distr ict officers attended.
Some of our Endeavorers are planning
t o a t t e n d t h i s c o n v e n t i o n . K e n n e t h
Eiehenberger is to have charge of . the
I're-prayer services of the convention.
S T A R .
A two weeks rev i va l c l osed he re , Jan
uary 10. Arthur Woolam, of Pasadena,
California, was the evangelist. Though
there were no t many v i s ib le resu l t s .
B r o t h e r Wo o l a m ' s m e s s a g e s w e r e p o w e r
ful and searching and of special benefit
t o t h e c h u r c h . We a r e t r u s t i n g t h a t
t h e s e e d s o w n w i l l b e a r f r u i t i n t h e
c o m i n g d a y s .
M r . a n d M r s . W i l l i a m M c K i b b e n w e r e
c a l l e d t o M i n n e s o t a b y t h e d e a t h o f h i s
b r o t h e r . W h i l e i n t h e e a s t t h e y w e n t
t o K e n t u c k y t o v i s i t r e l a t i v e s . W e
missed them much f rom the serv ices and
especially during the revival.
S e v e r a l o f t h e s t u d e n t s f r o m t h e
N a z a r e n e C o l l e g e a t N a n i p a , h a v e b e e n
guests in the Jones, Jessup and Heston
h o m e s , d u r i n g t h e p a s t f e w w e e k s .
Among them was Genevieve Dixon, from
N e w b e r g , O r e g o n .
C e c i l e M c K i b b e n , B e u l a h B e e s o n a n d
L o y d S i m o n s a r e a t t e n d i n g b u s i n e s s
c o l l e g e i n B o i s e .
-Some of our members took advantage
o f t h e s p e c i a l v a c a t i o n r a t e s t o C a l i
f o r n i a . " T h o s e w h o w e n t a r e : S y l v a n u s
Haworth and son, Richard, and Daymon
McKibben, and Mrs. Lottie Lindberg.
Ou r pas to r and f am i l y moved i n t o t he
n e w p a r s o n a g e a f e w d a y s b e f o r e
C h r i s t m a s . A t v a r i o u s t i m e s a n d i n
d i f ferent ways some new furn ish ings
were added.- The Ladies class presented
cur ta ins fo r the par lo r, d in ing room, and
front bed room. Upon opening the door
Christmas eve, Geneva Jessup was face
to face -ivith a dresser, behind which
were some of the Bui lders class who had
a c c o m p a n i e d t h e d r e s s e r t o i t s . d e s t ination. The individual gifts consisted
of linoleum for the kitchen floor, and a
solid oak dining room set, and a library
t a b l e .
We a r e b y n o m e a n s a s h a m e d o f o u r
parsonage nor i t s occupan ts .Miss Helen Haworth spent Christmas
with relatives and friends at Earlham,
I o w a .Waldo Jones visited here a few dayson his way home from Pacific College
f o r v a c a t i o n .
On the evening of December 27, the
choir presented the cantata, "The New
Born K ing. "Miss Helen Goodwin, of Oskaloosa,
Iowa, was a guest at the J. E. Roberts
home during vacation.
T H I S I S H O W T H E Y S T A N D .
On the Friendly Endeavor Quotas.
S o c i e t y Q u o t a P a i d
G r e e n l e a f 1 5 . 0 0
F i r s t F r i e n d s $ 1 8 . 0 0 . . .
' " S e c o n d F r i e n d s 8 . 0 0 . . . ! .
P i e d m o n t 1 2 . 0 0 .
H i g h l a n d i i l o i o O . ! ! ! ' "S o u t h S a l e m 8 . 0 0 . . .
R o s e d a l e 4 . 0 0
S c o t t s M i l l s 1 2 . 0 0 .
N e w b e r g 8 . 5 0 " . !
C h e h a l e m C e n t e r 6 . 0 0
S p r i n g b r o o k 8 . 0 0 .S h e n v o o d 2 . 5 0 . ! ! !
M i d d l e t o n 2 5 0
T a c o m a 8 . 0 0
R a n i e r H e i g h t s 4 . 0 0 . .
Q u i l c e n e 2 . 5 0 . .
E n t i a t 8 . 5 0
B o i s e 4 . 0 0
„ S t a r 1 0 . 0 0* M e l b a 6 . 0 0
T o t a l s $ 1 5 1 . 0 0 $ 6 . 0 0
Have voted to contribute their quota
i n f u l l .
AT T E N T I O N !
VALLEY QUARTERCHRISTIAN ENDEAVORS.
A C. E. rally will bo held at Green-
leaf, Friday night, February 26, 1926.
Help to make this the best service of the
Quarterly Meeting session by being-there younrself and bringing all your
friends with you. Pray! Plan! Come!
F E A S I B L E P L A N S
( T h e m a t e r i a l f o r t h i s i s . s i i e i s
ga thered la rge ly f rom pub l i ca t ions o fthe United Society of C. E.)
The edi tor of th is paper would l ike
t o k n o w h o w m u c h o f a ( l e m a n d t h e r e i s
for a department of this kind to appear
in every issue, so if the president will
l e t h e r k n o w t h e d e s i r e o f h i s s o c i e t y
w h e n h e s e n d s t h e l i s t o f n a m e s w h i c h
she a.sked for elsewhere in this paper,
she will appreciate it very much.
For Society Presidents.
I f I w e r e p r e s i d e n t o f a C h r i s t i a n
Endeavor - society I should put myself
forward just a bi t , and I should do i t
r e g u l a r l y a t t h e b e g i n n i n g o f e a c h
prayer meeting. In fact, I should make
an i ns t i t u t i on o f t he p res i den t ' s fi ve
minutes. I should a lways have some
thing to fill those five minutes. Of the
five minutes I should give one minute
to fun, something sprightly and interest
ing to waken up the society. Then I
should give three minutes to business—
strictly business and no nonsense. Then
I shou ld end w i th one m inu te o f ea rnes t
ness. I should try to pack those five
minutes so full of what people like that
they would gladly look forward to them
all through the week.
But then, I am not a society presi
d e n t , w o r s e l u c k !
F o r S o c i e t y T r e a s u r e r s .
Some time when it seems hard to get
money for missions or for any other
purpose a plan adopted by a California
society might be tried. This society
placed on the table at each meeting a
glass jar into which the members put
pennies for missions. The Endeavorerstook pride in watching the jar fill up,
and a goodly sum was raised.
If it seems feasible two jars may be
used, the society being divided into two
sides, and a jar to each side. There willbe no way to tell which side is ahead
except by the appearance of the jars.
The contest should ran for a defini te
t i m e .
For Prayer Meeting Committees.
Sixty Seconds.
You can develop your members, prayer-
meeting committees, and add wondrouslyto the interest of the meeting, by having
one-minute speeches. Assign topics in
a d v a n c e w i t h s t r i c t — o h ! v e r y s t r i c t
warnings that the sixty seconds are notto be exceeded under any circumstances.
Put the one-minute speeches at the closeof the meeting, so as not to get in the
way of the beginners. Arrange the
topics in the right order to develop the
subject of the meeting. Announce each
topic c lear ly. Ins ist that each speaker
sha l l come fo rwa rd and f ace t he soc ie t y.
Call him down with emjihasis as soon
as the minute is up. A dozen of these
speeches will occupy finely the la.st
fifteen minutes of your meeting..
F o r L o o k o u t C o m m i t t e s I n
A S m a l l S o c i e t y .
(The edi tor th inks i t would work in a
medium sized society also.
We have a smal l soc iety, wi th only
ten ac t ive members . The membersh ip
w a s s o s m a l l t h a t i t s e e m e d
almost impossible to have interesting
meetings. Interest began to lag. Des
perately we thought of plans to stimu
late the meetings.
Finally we formed - two teams, each
consisting of a captain and five mem
b e r s : w e i n c l u d e d s o m e a s s o c i a t e m e m
b e r s . «
T h e s e t w o t e a m s n a m e d t h e m s e l v e s
t h e " R e d s " a n d t h e " B l u e s " , e a c h m e m
ber of a team wearing a badge of ribbon
t o c o r r e s p o n d . T h e n a c o n t e s t w a s s e t
i n m o t i o n f o r t h r e e m o n t h s .
Each week one o f t he t eams j i r epa red
a special feature for the meeting. This
was kept as a surprise for the opposite
s i d e .
Each side strove to have something
u n u s u a l . O n e w e e k t h e " R e d s " m e m
o r i z e d t h e C . E . S c r i p t u r e l e s s o n a n d
gave it in concert. Special music, songs,
rel ig ious instramental solos, readings,
etc. , were provided. Then at the end
of each meeting the roll was called by
the secretary, and each one was asked
if he hadi read the dai ly readings for the
w e e k . I f h e h a d , h e w o u l d a n s w e r , " I
have," then repeat a verse that he had
found in the reading with which he had
been impressed.
A t t h e e n d o f f o r t y - fi v e m i n u t e s ,
which was devoted to the regular prayer
meeting, fif teen minutes was given to
the pastor, in which he gave a continued
talk on "Soul-winning."
This plan awakened the society in an
a s t o n i s h i n g m a n n e r . S o e x c e l l e n t w e r e
t h e r e s u l t s t h a t w h e n t h e t h r e e m o n t h s
had expired and the marks were counted
t h e t w o s i d e s s c o r e d e v e n . W h e n t h e
c o n t e s t w a s o v e r t h e y a l l c a m e t o t h e
p res iden t and eage r l y asked i f t hey
might not continue the plan for another
t h r e e m o n t h s .
Any discouraged society will, I think,
find th is p lan worth t ry ing."
F o r S o c i a l C o m m i t t e e s .
H i n t s .
Close social promptly and when people
.would like to have more of it.
Sing a song at the end of the social
a n d c a r r y a w a y y o u r p a s t o r ' s b e n e
d i c t i o n .
I t h a s b e e n s u g g e s t e d t h a t C . E .
socials might bo_ distinguished from
other kinds of socials by the fact that
they are opened and closed with prayer
— a m o s t e x c e l l e n t d i s t i n c t i o n .
G a m e — B i b l e S a l a d .
A pleasant and profitable feature of
a n E n d e a v o r s o c i a l w i l l b e a " B i b l e
salad." Fill a dish ^\^th "salad leaves."
These consist of slips of paper on which
are wr i t ten verses o f Scr ip ture , each
slip being numbered. Seat the membersin a circle. Furnish each with a pencil
and s l ip of paper, and ask each one
to write on his sl ip of paper a l ist of
numbers from "one" up to the highest
n u m b e r i n t h e s a l a d d i s h .
Pass the dish, and ask each to help
h i m s e l f t o a p i e c e o f " s a l a d " E a c h
member will read the verse to himself,
and write, beside the corresponding
number on his slip of paper, the book
of the Bible from which he thinks that
verse is taken. At a given signal, each
one passes h is s l ip to h is r ight-hand
neighbor, receiving from his left-hand
neighbor a second slip, which he treats
i n t h e s a m e w a y, w r i t i n g b e s i d e i t s .
n u m b e r t h e b o o k f r o m w h i c h h e b e l i e v e s
i t to have been taken .
After all the pieces of salad have thus
been examined , the leader reads the cor
rec t l i s t , the members coun t ing the i r
m i s t a k e s . T h e o n e w h o h a s t h e f e w e s t
mistakes is victor in the game.
S U N N Y S I D E .
Heacock Sash & Door Co.
2 1 5 S E C O N D S T R E E T
C o r n e r S a l m o n
P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N
We g ive the bes t p r i ces and serv ice on
D o o r s , W i n d o w s , B l i l l W o r k , B u i l d e r s '
H a r d w a r e , P a i n t , R o o fi n g , e t c . . W e b e
l i e v e i n Q u a k e r h o n e s t y a n d f a i r d e a l i n g .
O f fi c e P h o n e T a b o r 9 5 8 4 O f fi c e H o u r s
R e s . P h o n e T a b o r 9 5 4 8 1 0 - 1 2 a n d 2 - 5 .
D R . C L A U D E A . L E W I S
Physician and Surgeon
1 0 5 0 ' / 2 H a w t h o r n e A v e .
R e s i d e n c e
1 2 0 E a s t 3 8 t h S t r e e t . P o r t l a n d , O r e .
B u i l d e r ' s S u p p l i e s E l e c t r i c S u p p l i e s
Paints, Glass, Roofing
HAWTHORNE HARDWARE
K . L . M E N D E N H A L L
T a b o r 0 4 3 5
1 0 6 2 H a w t h o r n e A v e . P o r t l a n d , O r e .
O f fi c e H o u r s :
9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
T a b o r 9 5 8 4
D R . A . E . G E O R G E
D E N T I S T
1 0 5 0 ' y i H a w t h o r n e A v e .
P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N
De Trkndiv €ndea»or
E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f H e l e n C a m n i a c k
R . 4 , B o x 3 8 , S a l e m , O r e .
A s s o c i a t e E d i t o r J . E m i l S w a n s o n
x 3 2 7 E a s t 5 2 n d S t r e e t , P o r t l a n d , O r e .
S o c i e t y N e w s E d i t o r M i l d r e d H a d l e y
9 3 0 E . S a l m o n S t . , P o r t l a n d , O r e .
P o e t ' s C o r n e r a n d E x c h a n g e E d i t o r . .
V i r a L u l l
1 9 4 0 N . 5 t h S t . , S a l e m , O r e .
L e s s o n E d i t o r B e l l G . B a d l e y
9 8 4 E a s t S a l m o n S t . , P o r t l a n d , O r e .
B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r W a l t e r L e e
2 2 3 5 N o r t h 5 t l i S t r e e t , S a l e m , O r e .
Pub l i shed a t Por t land , Oregon.
S u b s c r i p t i o n P r i c e , p e r y e a r 7 5 c
F o r M i s s i o n a r y C o m m i t t e e s .
Would i t be possible for you to have
a c e r t a i n n u m b e r o f m i n u t e s g i v e n t o
t h e m i s s i o n a r y c o m m i t t e e e v e r y S u n
day evening? F i l l th is t ime wi th some
th ing o f great in terest about miss ions.
One Sunday you might have a mission
ary-story, another, a special missionary
song o r a m i ss i ona ry r ead ing . A m i s
sionary ta lk would be appreciated. You
might i l lust rate a song, such as "From
Greenland's Icy Mountains" by p ictures
c u t f r o m m a g i z i n e s .
H U R R A H ! M E L B A L E A D S .
M e l b a s o c i e t y n o t e s a d v i . s e d u s o f
t h e i r a c t i o n i n v o t i n g t o c o n t r i b u t e t h e i r
q u o t a i n f u l l . N o s o o n e r v o t e d t h a n
d o n e , f o r h e r e c a m e a r e m i t t a n c e i n f u l l
f o r t h e i r s h a r e . M E L B A L E A D S , W H O
I S N E X T ?
J . E . S .
M R . C . E . P R E S I D E N T .
If you do not receive enough papers,
please let us know at once. This is the
firs t i ssue be ing mai led in bund les to
societies. We may send you more than
necessary or not enough. In either case
we will appreciate your cori-ecting us. A
c a r d t o J . E m e l S w a n s o n , 3 2 7 E . 5 2 n d
S t r e e t , P o r t l a n d , w i l l d o i t .
MISSIONARY DEPARTMENT
D o Y o u K n o w ?
A T h o u s a n d M i l l i o n H e a t h e n a r e
marching from the cradle to the grave
W i t h o u t G o d ! W i t h o u t H o p e ! W i t h o u t
t h e G o s p e l ! W h y ?
Could the heathen world be marshaled
in a colunm, two abreast and four feet
apart in the line traveling three milesan hour, eight hours every working daj',
it would require Fifty Years for them to
p a s s .In order to pass in time to make wayfor the next generation they would have
to march three abreast and thus make
a continuous line generation after gen
e r a t i o n . . .




Spurgeon to his son, Charles:
"If God called you to be a missionary,
your fa the r wou ld be g r ieved to see you
s h r i v e l d o w n t o b e a k i n g . "
W h a t P r a y e r W i l l D o F o r M i s s i o n s .
1. Through prayer—
» Missionaries are raised up and sent
o u t t o t h e fi e l d . M a t t . 9 : 3 7 , 3 8 .
2 . T h r o u g h p r a y e r —
Men hear the Gospel. I. Tim. 2:1-4.
3. Through prayer—
Doors are opened to the preaching of
t h e W o r d . C o l . 4 : 3 .
4 . T h r o u g h p r a y e r —
T h e w o r d o f t h e L o r d h a s f r e e
c o u r s e . I I . T h e s s . 3 : 1 .
5 . T h r o u g h p r a y e r -
Conve r t s a re s t reng thened . Eph .
3 :14 -19 ; Co l . 1 :9 -12 .
6 . T h r o u g h p r a y e r —
Missionaries are enabled to speak
w i t h b o l d n e s s a n d p o w e r . A c t s
4 : 2 9 - 3 1 .
7 . T h r o u g h p r a y e r —
A l l n e e d s a r e s u p p l i e d . P h i l . 4 : 6 , 1 9 .
8 . T h r o u g h p r a y e r —
M i s s i o n a r i e s a r e k e p t f r o m h a r m .
Rom. 15:30,31; 11. Thess. 3 :2.
9. Through prayer—
Mighty works are accomplished. John
14:12,13.
—Selec ted .
H i s R e a s o n ,
"Sahib, teach me geography," said a
n a t i v e C h r i . s t i a n p r e a c h e r , f o r t y - fi v e
yea rs o l d , who cou ld no t r ead o r vTi t e .
" W h y s o y o u w a n t t o l e a r n g e o g
r a p h y ? " '
"Your Honor, I want to know geog
r a p h y t h a t I m a y l e a r n t h e n a m e s o f
m o r e p l a c e s t o p r a y f o r . "
L a m e n t a t i o n o f t h e H e a t h e n .
Bishop Wil l iam Taylor cal led at an
African village one day and after talk
i n g a b o u t s a l v a t i o n t o t h e m f o r a f e w -hours had to go on. They urged him to
r e m a i n o r t o l e a v e t h e m a t e a c h e r . I t
was an imposs i b i l i t y f o r h im t o do
ei ther. As he sai led up the r iver he
saw them beckoning to him with eager
e n t r e a t y . H e r e t u r n e d t w o d a y s l a t e r
s a i l i n g d o w n s t r e a m . A s h e p a s s e d t h i s
village he saw the people crowding to
t h e b a n k s , l o n g i n g t o h e a r t h e s t o r y o f
salvat ion again.* As they saw he d id not
in tend to land they became wi ld in the i r
gest icu la t ion and cr ies, wav ing the i r
arms, leaping high in the air and shout
ing, trying in every way to induce him
to s top. When h is boat , fo l lowing a
bend in the river, was out of sight, he
heard a great and bitter cry go up from
those people. It was loud and long until
i t p i e r c e d h i s v e r y s o u l . I t w a s t h e
l a m e n t a t i o n o f t h e h e a t h e n a f t e r G o d .
I F Y O U R A R E W E L L B R E D .
Y 'ou w i l l be k ind .
Y 'ou wi l l not use s lang.
You will try to make others happy.
You will never indulge in il l-natured
gossip.
You will never forget the respect due
to age .
You w i l l no t swagger o r boas t o f
your achievements.
You will not measure your civility by
people's bank accounts.
You will be sci-upulous in your regard
for the rights of others.
You w-ill not forget engagements,
promises, or obligations of any kind.
You will never make fun of the pe
culiarities or idiosyncrasies of others.
Y o u w i l l n e v e r u n d e r a n y c i r c u m
stances cause another pain if you can
help it.
You will not think that "good inten
t i o n s " c o m p e n s a t e f o r r u d e o r g r u f f
m a n n e r ' s .
Yo u w i l l b e a s a g r e e a b l e t o y o u r s o
cial inferiors as to your equals and su
periors.
Y ' o u w i l l n o t h a v e t w o s e t s o f m a n
ners, one for "company" and one for
h o m e u s e .
You wi l l never remind a cr ipp le o f h is
deformity or probe the sore spots of a
s e n s i t i v e s o u l . — S e l e c t e d .
S A L E M .
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